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'))el.la raaia • sa~ 
. . ....... ·· .. ··. l• l.fle for Uber~ ShuTUl 
..S::0,))A~• ~·he.-·c_._ntfflWl 
,e~onaed m the bridos hotae 'bli. Dr. 
~· ~. ~ couple.;••' 
fetidi!IC in Cj.eftlatld,.while nob 
· l&I attent.\:ln£ BBt. 
bOU THI ALTMNI 
.. J ._ cm a11 th~ .. ·~ Oh:r1•t 
'llila· ew.na~ ·•· 11 · ftdl •. ·lt.:lr, 
-.-'t•••~versena,,-... 
ao p,..i~ • ....... ta ~tlr on ·~ 
"' tau .... ,-3.pi.... Btt in ~-, 
• w. ..... atr:ong aml able to do H~• dU,. 
Clt,i• blesad: ~ ~ V.a'b:l.on Bil>le 
School thie.,-t a.-r:. It is 
-ndertu). \o ...... ~ with these ~. •• 
g:irls. .·Tb,·~ Department in .._. 
Suri~ Sthecl. $1 .. ,.,.. . tQol . l3c>1$ •d. 
girls he~ a~ open totne.Ooapctl 
M11H1sa:p.. ht a joy it is to tell them 
th•t ''J••• l,oa, .thetn''• · 110h giv• 
thinks \Ulto the LQN!, .for H• is good, 
i'ot" His me~ endureth f'orevertt. 
Frances Vanderkoy 
11
.And :t. sq lUlto you, . Alfls1. and it shall 
be givel\ Y")'\t,J .tseelc and .Yli shall find; 
knock, and it shall be opened unto 
YOll. For ever,one that asuth 
raceivethJ and.he that 1eeket.h ti.n4eth; 
and to hi:m that knoeketh it shall be 
opened. 11 Luke 11 :9•10 
Hem I rejoice, giving all praise and 
thanlcsaiving unto 11(f' lovely Lord for 
t.he .. . 'VffJ:3' this pl"ayer has been amnre:red 
t~ugh faithful study at beloved B:&ll 
This is. the eigh\ll year• 0£ a_.. ·.1- '-
Scriptures at the Institute, which _. 
opened and made possible fflal\Y avenues 
ot service for·rrq·tord. What a 
privilege and responsibility to share 
a dispensation.al study o! the Scriptures 
with adQlescent age girls and boys. 
Thes.e cl!'.SSes are held on Sunday morn-
ings and in the home on a week night. 
Recently nnother Bible Class for adults 
started in my home to study clispensn.• 
tions. 
This is the eigbt;h year of l'lllllistry·in 
a house to house visitation to both 
Jew a.nd Gentile to unfold \o:. them the 
W3Y of snlvntion from the Scriptures. 
PAGE. '!'VO 
The IJ'8atest ministry of all n•.~,n 
the ... cr.t. closet cl. ,:rar-~· :sac~ 
Jan-,, .1. 1948, .I s,t cusi4t.·.·~ · 
at the l>egimdng ot. the~ for 
It. -.. months to o.ttain. th• ~. 
»eec•• of the burden. t• ~· 
tbe t.i:me·bas been ~ntlciJ4·~ 
~ bat been wroUght ot .. •· 
tbeso p,;u,t two ye~s ~~· 
~ or Jl\V lUo ~· D\t 
the tlesb. 0oc1•s i~· bat~ 
~ted in the l;'Vct ol 1*1 
..........  H ...... s ~·-4-Md .-,.·.1eu?i:<. HJJVJll e lf,i,o Ultill, . • • .· .#0/V·. .. .. . , ~ 
shaNd in this ~-" · · 
gr01f ~ ~n .well. do~ 
d.'\!'ken nbout. us ""' let< 1'I 
ourstlves ond tQ!ce t1pc>w et~t$ 
fol.low the Lord~ 
Celtno. ~•eT:ljtq 
ORRIS'? · .... 
•"- nnointod ono come to iso.ve ~~flt ·.· 
"1t"or God sent not. la.• Son into t~t ~14 
to condemn tho vmrldJ. but. tllnt i-. .~d 
through Him mieht· be fl\'fe~1li "1~1ll · 
cometh by hearing nnd bl)aring.by.tho 
Word or God." 
FOR THE COLORED . . t 
-God ho.a cnlled .ri VQ .. of ~. ,ew. 
th~t these mi.gbt hear. t:hQ 11, · 
~ be S3ftd. T}µs i.~ ill:)~ 
through week~ chil.c\ren .. ,.· .. 
pooplo ts clnsses, which hate et. 
averngo ~ttendance o! a.pp~ ·· 
The uork of tho Lord•s D 
the "hon.ring of the Worc\U 
Schools. with cl~sses £Qr ·... . •. ,t 
for speciru. .young peopl~ .•a. ,e~~'~'f•• 
being astn.blished •. H., .• ~isl~~,~~ 
mtlkes possible the pevsp... · with 
pnrcnts 0£ children ill ll\11 . . , 
Clnsses. .With. Hitdil'Qcti\"'"~" 'ffe 
. have .tho joy nnd· prtvi1~8', ~- Mid• 
1€:iseio:neif, to ns&is, .~~. -~~•lit~ . the 
Bo.ptist Se,id.n:\17 . t:1! .. ·~ 134.ble ~f .the 
tl'n.ining or .,..... pnsto:rs1 . G~fti:m 
workers and Child. lsvQ.ngeli-. tot\Cliurs. 
Four nights n waok these cc,M~«wc.ted 
Christinns meet £or.p~:,.y~ nil.ti: Bible 
. . 
19:+9 PAGE 
Instituto tr~ining. colorud 
chtu"ehos of th~ city h~vo folt tho 
~~et of this Bibl0 t~~ching nii.nistr,1. 
m 
~11th its negro yopulation of 11,,000 
and their appalling ignor.nnce real 
t:ri.rths 'che 1000 
a 1\-ould 





----,,;; .. _ _,_,.., ..... -----···~-----.---~. 
i:1'.8 .. 8 issued 
11The ).lumni Assoc:i.a:tion of 'l'ho 




L E ii B Z H S H I P 
H.AV.L: YOU .3IGWJ.ID tJP? 
Are you a meti,Jer Alumni 
Associat,ion? lf not, out the 
~rship bl.1.nk at the bottom or this 
p~ge, sign and :mail your du.e,s to 
our treasurer, Joe 
It is our aim to have all Al~ 
BBI of !Uumni 1~1;.1;::;v1.,.1.i;L 
1)::rn • t delay- - it !Kfii'f,. 
gone.. A i'.lrn,a..•-.1. 
en.joyed 
'i'he n~xt. 





a.eoenct upo:n ench rAeraber ta 
a.ttendinc; this social • 
.for 
to attend .. 
~--·---·-------·----
Il'i 
are 
